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REAL ESTATE.
For8n I Ilouses.

HOMES! HOMES! HOMES!

PRANK L. McGCIRE
To Bay Your Home.

No matter what your requirement!
are, we are amply provided to meet them
with an unaurpaaaed aeiection of homes
chosen from every residence section of
.Portland. A personal appraisal of every
home guarantees that every dollar ofyour money will do Ha duty-Ove- r

11.00 photographs of homes for Bale.
lARG&cT HUME SELLERS OS THE

PACIFIC COAST.

Open Sanday and evenings until 9:00.
28 Salesmen at Your Service.

(Note.)
Service men: You will find that your

very interest will be fully protected.
Select your home now. Move in. Apply
your bonus at your convenience.

IDEAL ALAMEDA PARK.
$6890 Adorable in its immaculate new-

ness, its shining spick and span-nes- s;

utterly satisfying in its
genuine cosiness and artistry; a
perfect ultra conven-
ient bungalow; hardwood floors
everything. Mason st.

ROSBJ CITY COLONIAL.
$5750 A radiant 6 --room bungalow, beau

tiful, in the heart of this
home district; built by

owner for a home and embodying
all the real comfort and beauty
that heart could wish; garageI
etc. j&. ana st.

ROSE CITY.
1500 DOWN J MM) DOWN.

14750 Nine rooms in this artistic ramb
ling, large bungalow on 100x100
paved corner; living room wit
fireplace, big dining room with
beamed ceilings and a massiv
built-i- n buffet, airy Dutch kitch
en with every kind of built-i- n

convenience: furnace, garage,
shrubbery, trees. E. 34th su Look
this ut.

$2650 Easiest term a A neat, cosy bun
gaiow that win make a delight
Jul little home for two; 8 cheery
rooms with every convenience
white enamel bath; built-ln- s

(combination gas range Included)
garage, Hi. oath at.

FRAGRANT BRBATH OF THD PINES.
Sa00 An artistic. Inviting sort of bun

galow is this, in Laurelhurst,
close to the ever beautiful park
on Floral avenue, near Imperial
place: airy, rooms
containing every modern comtort
leaded art glass, built-i- n fea
tures: hardwood floors; fireplace
furnace; an ideal
want home

DEFIES COMPETITION.
$4850 You can look the city over, and

you won't find a home that would
suit you better. A beautiful.
commodious. heart of
Hawthorne bungalow, with every
Imaginable feature lor comfort :
massive built-in- a hardwood
floors, great fireplace, furnace,
linen closets. sleeDing oorch: the
final word In a finished, livable
home, u arage. a, oin at.

YOU'VE ASKED FOR THIS.
13750 Just the homiest kind of a 5--

roora, convenient bungalow in the
popular Hawthorne district; built- -
in labor-savin- g devices; large lot
with fruit trees and
berries. IS. Salmon st. Term.

$2490 Special; undupllcated value; we
advise seeing this right away if
you want a bar
gain; in Sunnyside. just south of
sUaureinurst para, with us splen-
did playground for the children:
five roome. modern, attractive,
substantially built home, close to
cars ana scnooi, pavea st. paid;
easy terms. Don't fail to see this.
E. Taylor st

WAVBRLEIGH TT FTTfJTTTS.
$3750 Beautiful bungalow that

we won i neauate in recommend
ing to you-- You must see it to
appreciate the wonderful valne;

built-i- n labor-savin- g conveniences;
4 large, light, airy bedrooms; a
comfortable, homelike, modern
home; shrubbery, vines, etc. East
Kelly.

INVESTIGATE THIS.
$3780 Just east of Irvington park, a

gray bungalow artistic. Just as
brignt and happy as the day is
long ; massive pillared lattice
porch; bookcases, buffet, break-
fast alcove off Dutch kitchen;
plpeless furnace, fireplace; an
abundance of fruit, berries,
grapes. E. 89th at. Soldier's
bonus accepted,

DOUBLE STAR ALBERTA.
$3190 Furnished. Come early for this

real snap tn a very mod-
ern and artistic bungalow; it'll
only be on our boards for a short
time; bargains like this don't lat;
built-i- n labor-savin- g conveniences,
etc E. 15th st.

"HANDY HOME."
' $2220 One of the biggest offerings In

Alberta dtst. ; cheery 4 -- room
mod. bungalow apartment; clean,
airy, comfortable: corner lot with
all lien paid: shall we call foryou and take you right outT
Shaver st.
THE FIRST CHAPTER.

$4350 in your happy life will be written
in a home of your own; start writ-
ing it today; one of the most at-- :
tractive homes that you'd want
Is here; close in, walking distance
to town, close to car and schools
$ rooms and sleeping porch; built-ln- s

that will make your heart
glad; indirect Ught. furnace, fire
place, garage: unusually oleaalne

v linea You can't do better. J. 17th
st. iteasonabie terma

TERRACE PARK BTOJOATOW.
$3590 For it's inception this love of a

rusuo rambling bunealow had
comfort and beauty in view, andjust see how this thought is car-
ried out; 5 sunny rma and sleep.
ing porcn, artistic ouiit-in- s. ga-
rage, beautiful shrubbery, lawn,
paved corner BL Glisaa at. To
see it is to desire,

400 DOWN: MONTAVTTJ.A
$1990 Here's a convenient little five- -

room, comxortable modern bun
galow, close to Twohy Broa and
western Construction A Steel Co.
Very easy monthly terms. Hassaiostreet.

flC90 Vacant-- West aide bungalow cot-tage, with beautiful view of riverana moan tains; solid paneled din
ing room, convenient kitchengarage, trees, paved at. Virginia

u, y diocje io car.
MT. SOOTT BUNGALOW.

$1060 $300 down. It's very cosy andneat, with nice white built-i- n

Dutch kitchen with places foreverything; best white enamelplumbing; 3 airy bedrooma Va
cant, twin st. uniy 1309 down,
rest like rent.

(IMPORTANT.)
IF NECESSARY, WE'LL, HELP YOTJ

MAKE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT. FOR
BIGGER. BETTER BARGAINS, visit
the BUSIEST HOME-SELLIN- office
In the west. See

FRANK U McGUIRB
To Buy Your Home.

Abtngton bldg. Main 1068.
3d at., bet. wash, and Stark.Peal with an firm.

OWNER MUST SELi.strictly modern bungalow. Al-
berta district, 1 block car, sidewalks,
sewer and street improvements in and
paid. This place is a bargain at $3500.
Act quickly.

Ask for house department.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon. Bldg.

IRVTNGTON; DUTCH COLONIAL,
$10,500.

8 beautlfn! rooms; living room fulllength of house: In heart of Irvington;
in perfect condition inside and out; xe
thia if in the market for cozy home.

EAST 419.

"DEAL WITH OWNER, who is leaving city
and offers for sale his Irvington bunga-
low, conveniently arranged; housework
reduced to minimum; living, dining,
three bedrooms, tiled bath, kitchen allon one floor, full basement and attic;
0 condition: hardwood floors,
white enamel built-i- n effects, garage;

7500. F 069. Qregonlan.

MT. TABOR home. 6 rooms, beau-
tiful view, fine electric light fix-
tures. Will consider light car. see
Some terms. Price $2850. Tabor
1665. Owner.

eioio.
20O CASH. FORBalance $20 per month and Interest witnputs you In Immediate possession of alovely modern bungalow on paved at.;

soxlOO lot, beautiful trees, roal fire-
place and bullt-in- s.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors, out;

Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.

ALAMEDA PARK. the
0750 Flna modem home at 838 Glenn seen

ve. North; hardwood floors, furnace,
nreplace. 4 bedrooma, sleeping porch, $3000garage; house alone would cost $8000 to
build; terms.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANT.
dh and Morrison 3ts. MT

FOR SALS by owner, residence,
858 Westover road; shown by
appointment only. Dr. M. KJrkpat-ric- k.

Main 2790. 8tevena.bldg.

auto
ROOM celled house, 1246 9th. Paved A
street. (2400, $400 cash. . Wdiu. tlS. 10

KJSAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

GOOD HOUSE BARGAINS.
SELLWOOD modern house in I

good condition, 4 lots, 30x1 W feet each,
22 fruit trees bearing, lots of berries.
paved street, near school, $4.1i00, $1000
cash, balance easy, 6 per cent. This j

if a real bargain.
MONTAVILLA modern house.

near car, corner, 3 lots, fruit, berries.
1 lowers, shade trees on curb, 400U,
11000 cash, balance easy.

ALBERTA modern bungalow,
tn first-clas- s condition. d St.. S31O0.

O0 down, with two lots $3000, $700.
I3U month, including interest.

ALBERT A 3 rooms and bath, modern
bungalow, 33d St., nearly new, $2000,
$300 cash, balance easy.

LAURELHT7RST strictly mod
ern nouse, line new, hardwood floors,
furnace, fireplace, garage. Price $8500;

' gooa terms: this is good value.
OVERLOOK modern bungalow

in good condition; garage, fruit andl
harries, jimoo, J TOO down.

MT. SCOTT bungalow, neat and
ciean. garage, irult, -'-0OU, 9500, bal-
ance easy.

MONTAVILLA modern bunga
low, fruit, berries, chicken house. 18

. chickens, $2400, $300 cash. $25 month.
MONTAVILLA strictly modern

new oungaiow; just finished, iHKi;gooa terms to right party.
MONTAVILLA Two new bungalows,

mm made, just completed. 2tVX
Very easy terms.

MONTAVILLA modern eottage.
lots 01 irult, berries, grapes, etc.:
neat and clean. $2300, terma This is
a snap. '

MT. SCOTT modern buncralow
in good condition. 951.5 cash,
balance $25 month. 6 Der cent.

R. M. GATKWOOD & CO., 165 4th St.
DON'T MISS THESE.

Fine home. Dekum avenue.
newly tinted and painted, ail bullt-in-
fireplace, furnace, full basement, unob-- 1

structed view; $2750 is $1000 below-th-

marueu
ROSE CITY. Strictly modem

bungalow, extra fine living and dining
room, iwo large, ngni, airy bedrooms,fireplace, furnace, full basement, garage.
snap at 4.au.

An exceptional nroDerrr in Laurel
hurst. Must be seen to be appreciated.
fiannea constructed, finished as you I

would do it for yourself. Large rooms, I

commodious closet?. light basement and I

attic. upen at zuiu iioiiaday.
FABRICATED CONST. CO. Auto. 514-J-

WEST MT. TABOR SNAP.
Good, .modem, well-bui- home!

ana large glassed-l- n sleeping porch,
hardwood floors tn all rooms, 2 bath- - I

rooms, full basement, furnace. 3 enam-- 1

elfd wash trays, large double garage I

win BerviniB quarters, lot lVlTXlW ieet. I

fine lawn, shrubbery, fruit, etc.; 15.10
East Taylor st. ; vacant; key next door
west; an improvements In and paid :
SToiio. terms. The buildings alone
would cost more ana the adjoining va
cant lot is priced at $A00. L. E.
Stefnmetu. 406 Gerlinger bldg. Main I

er.i or Ta&or 3

NEW IRVTNGTON.

WO Siskiyou street, open today;
8 rooms, 2 fireplaces, double ga-
rage, comer lot, best surroundings;
beautifully papered; guaranteed
heating plant; $11,000, $1500 cash,
$125 monthly, including every- -
thing. Mautz Building Co.

Broadway 5622 or East 3118.

SOMETHING rare and beautiful. Muwtnave money to do business. Mt. Tabor "

awrirt. we offer a rare proposition.
10x100. very finest soil, all kinds of I

jinesi iruix, oemes, grapes, finest gar-
den, much more than living from thisitropeny, nearly new elegant

modern house, finest ce
ment basement, excellent large fine
tram, cnicKcn nouses, etc.; delightful lo-
cation, and the price Is $r.000: $3000 cashpayment. Cannot duplicate this offer incuy. i?. u htecKer, 133 1st st.

IRVINGTON.
REMARKABLE RTT"flATW

Six most cheerful largo rooms, all oaknoors ivory ana tapestry paper, lovel
'"bo uving wun a 00 re into din- -
iuK. iso into jiorary; 2 very large bedrooms a wonderful Dutch kitchen with
yreMKiasx nomc; all the clever bullt-in-
nreplace. furnace and garage. Lovelynew home district. $7600. Be sure and
OCO HUE.

D. W. ALTON. AUTO 32f)-l- fl

NO ONE questions the abvisability of
"7 an acre or iwo out section Linerd , and near 82d St., but some peopleact quicker than others, therefore aregciung me cream. it is not too late,there is a beautiful tract for you at

uuv, f.fu cusa, ana 11 js yours.
R. H. Confrev, Realtor,RITTER, LOWE CO..

Board of Trad e Bldg.
ROSE CTTV PAmr"

We have one of the beat buys In Rose
i" ti-.- v, narawood floors.lurnace, i ire piace. Dut full base-ment, alt modern conveniences, all improvements in and paid. $1000 cash, bal

RORNETT A McCLTJRE,
Marshall 3292. 302 Couch Bldr.

MR. and MRS. HOME-SEEKE-

JUST LOOK AT ' THT.i
Beautiful, modern, Rosa City

.bungalow: hard-surfac- e streetsana an imp. pam. very choice frnit,uowers ana roitage. For only 15500.
J. B. HOLBROOK. Realtor.

zn-ji- a Mldg.
COULD you wish for moreT Thl

iui mouern nome with conveniences toonumerous to mention plate-glas- s win- -
aows, narawooa rioors, attractive buffet,fireplace, furnace, fruit; 3 bedrooms and!
steeping porcn, garage; ground 100x100.
cast

NEW TYPICAL CALIFORNIA BUNGA-
LOW.

5 rooms: Ivory finish. tapesfW paper,
hardwood floor., flrenlnre. nniiaiinl R,.i
Ins. cement basement, laundry trays, ga- - I

rage, etc; Mt.. Tabor district; save com-- Imission, au owner, iaoor 151.
$275 CASH

Balance easy terma, buys a double
oonatruoted bungalow: fuM base-
ment, etc., near school and car line.Price $2500. See A. B. Ohrtstenaon. 410nmry pioig. COWT, 4101.

FOR SALE: Partly finished story and ahalf house, two lota, one block from
rvooastoca car une. bargain for con-
tractor or carpenter; finishing materialon hand. See owner at placa. 1188iiiq itb. p. Bj cor, or irtp st.

ATTRACTIVE Rose City bungalow, byowner, 5 splendid rooms, newly finishedfireplace, full cement basemen large
tot, cement axrveway; too much to tell,
com and sea at 1078 Lambert Place.
iaoor 40iv.

BUNGALOW SNAP
Near Franklin hla-- school. mnd

bath, screen porch, garage; surroundedby fruit and fir tree. Block from car:easy terms: $3500. Owner, 218 Piatt
oiqg. rvasnington at lark.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW
Five rooms. $46.50. Attractive well-bui- lt,

five-roo- bungalow, hardwood firsFireplace, ivory finish throughout. Lot
ouxtuv. ear scnooi, ssuu cash. Call bet.
A ana o r. m. o c oatn N.

BY OWNER.
?0!f tCth.bJi1fA13Wri S roo,"f..no'em.

cemrut urive to garage. 04 Hi. 44th St.
Norm

BETTER HOUSES FOR LESS.
If you have a clear lot and $500 w.

will bulla you a moaem bungalow.
RYAN REALTY & BUILDING CO..

415-- 6 Ablngton Bldg. Marshall- - 5848.

FOR SALE.
Modern 7 to house with doable

garage, on corner lot. At ztio Hi. 15th.

house, full plumbing, plaster,!
eiec, gas, Basement, cnicaen nouse; ga- - I

rage: corner lot 40x120; 2 blks. car line;
$2250. 5404 58th ave. S. &., corner 54th
St. woodstoCK car.

$5000 PIEDMONT $5000.
Bv owner house, til bath

laundry trays, furnace, cement cellar.
nice lawn ana iruit trees; corner lot.
330 iortiana oiva. E.agt.

NEW MODERN bungalow, hardwood
floors and breakfast nook, tapestry pa- - I

per and ivory woodwork; $4500, $1000
down, oaiance sjo per mo. at 7 in-
terest. 1374 E. Harrison.

10-r-

at- -gage; payable pen. mouth
rents for $35; $500 cash will, handle
coma use auto. Aut.

MODERN colonial bungalow, Haw
thorne car une at oa street; very at
tractive surroundings; cash or terms.

owner next nwjr.
IRVINGTON Fnap double

worth $20,000; will sacrifice for IR.Ifio
$2500 will handle. $120. Eaat

SALE By owner, over auartor .or.
nice oungaiow, wiae porches, near

council iresi. rnce sjiuu. easy terms.rnone nur. aiii.
IRVINGTON On 22d. modern eight rooms,

sleeping porch, hardwood floors throngn- -
garage, iirst-cias- s condition; termauwner, r.ast 101 v.

ALAMEDA bungalow by ownr;
very best of workmanship, must be

to be appreciated. Located at 901

modern bungalow.
Hawthorne car line; reasonable termaowner, tast 0311.

EQUITY in attractive house, I

narawooa noors aownstalrs, built-in- s,

garage. East 2i)97.
PENINSULA.

house. OO. Intw nf I t
$275 1806 Foster st. I

modern house, furnace, garage,

th st. N. Wdln. 28S6. ....

BEAT. ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

ROSE CITY $3000.
Only half block from Sandy; 6 rooms,

oak floors, concrete basement, furnace,
garage and in the best part of the dis
met; priced for immediate sale.

RICHMOND $4500.
If you have $1000 cash and know

bargain when you see it, don't miss
this. bungalow, 5 rooms and
bath down. S rooms up; fireplace, full
concrete basement. lurnace, garage.
close to school and car; and nearly new.

NEAR JEFFERSON HIGH.
In Walnut Park. 8 rooms and sleep

Ing porch; one of the finest homes in
this choice district; every modern con
venience; 7uoo.

OVERLOOK BUNGALOW.
8 rooms; only a short distance- from

car ana in a choice district; fireplace,
furnace, many built-in- s. Dutch kitchen,
concrete basement, laundry trays; priced
moaeraieiy at souuv.

COE A. McKENNA se CO.. Realtors.
82 Fourth St. Main 4522.

LAT7REL.HURST COLOXIAI.
NEAR PARK,

A truly beautiful hem being
sacrificed by owner going to Cali-
fornia; reception hall, living
dining room with Inlaid bordered
oak floors. complete built-i- n

kitchen and breakfast room. 3
bedrooms upstairs all large, light
and airy and small child's or sew-
ing room, bath is tile and pedestal
lavatory, full cement basement,
fine furnace and garage: priced
at $8500 and $2o00 will handle. "

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
8 Chamber of Commerce Bide?.

Main 208.

WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR!
R. C. P. CORNER Rr!flA LOW.

If you will make an effort to look into
this lovely corner bungalow, I
know that this cosy home will appeal toyour understanding as the Ideal bun-
galow. Oak floors. Ivory and tapestry
paper, 2 very large bedrooms, exclusive
porcn entered from dining room tnrougn
French doors, fireplace, furnace. large
10c wun oeautirui r.r trees; oeiow mil,
2 blocks north of Sandy. $5800, Rea-
sonable cash down payment. Auto.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Brand new double constructed

srrictiy modern bungalow, with beauti-
ful slecnine oorch. all built-i- n effects.
hardwood floors, Gasco furnace, etc. Lot
ovxvv wun garage, Z oiocks to car.
Owner very anxious to sell account leav
ing city. This is a first --clas buy, $550,
terms.

Ask for house denartment.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.

MT. TABOR BARGAIN.
OWNER LEAVING TOWN.

bungalow, splendid con
struction; beamed celling, hardwood
floors In living and dining room; living
room has spacious fireplace with
glass bookcase; paneled dining room with
built-i- n buffet: have hall ea floor heat
ers, aiso rurnace: near children's oiav
ground and municipal tennis court; $400.
1j1.11 owner, xaoor -.- i.JU.

WILL YOU BUILD?
We have drawings and-- deslrns of

houses from cottages to .mansions. Ifyou are going to bring in your
laeas. it will you nothing to have
them embodied In architectural drawings.
We build and finance and apart-
ments.

O. W. TARR.
Main 203. 407 McKay Bldg.

HEADQUARTERS FOR LAURELHURST
HUMES.

LAURELHURST TRACT OFFICK.
. EAST 3!TH AND G LI SAN.

DRIVE OUT TODAY.
Big bargain, Colonial house,elope to the park.
Four brand-ne- bungalows; pricesrange from $5900 up to $7500. Phone

Tabor 84:t8; evenings, East 7738.
ROSE CITY PARK.

On E. 4ftth St.. iumt north of Rantv
7 beautiful rooms, bungalow style, fur-
nace, fireplace and all the modern fea-tur-

A lovelv home in the h
a beautiful district. Prlc. 16500. 11500
cash.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtor..

Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry Bldr.
ROSE CITY PARK.

This WAnri.rflll A.vnnm himMtitw 1 1.

Bardwood floors all built-in- fur-
nace, fireplace, garage; thia home face,
eaat and only one block from the car- -
une. ion must see thia borne to ap-
preciate it., (6000. 1500 cash, balance
terma,

ROBJTETT A McfTT.TTBW
Marshall 3292. 302 Couch Bids.

$4750 WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS $4750.

Hava decided tn sell mv Imnmtaii vin-m- r

bungalow of five rooms sleening
forch; possession Immediately; lot 50x

and shrubbery; will take
$1350 down, cash or part trade; easy
terms on balance. Call Auto. 526-2- 1 forappointment.

$2100 MODERN, well-bui- lt bungalow.
large livtng room and dining room com
bined; disappearing bed, fireplace, all
built-ln- beautiful electric light fixtures,
one bedroom, bath. Dutch kitchen, gas.
full basement; easy terms. StJohns car to Wabash, 2 blocks north to
424 W. Baldwin.

PENINSULA DISTRICT. $3780.
Owner leaving for California offer

nts modern bungalow for sale;
nas nreplace. run cement basement, lot '50x151, with flowers, shrubbery, fruit
and large garden.

JOHXSON-DO-DSO- CO...
033 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 378T. .

IRVINGTON home, fl rooms, all Ivory, tap
estry pnper, narnwooa rioors, sleeping
porch, Gasco furnace, full lot, garage;
$6300; terms.

EAST 419. ,

BELOW COST FROM OWNER.
New 14-Sto- bungalnw nn tn

the minute of construction; hardwood
floors, fireplace, Dutch kitchen, papered
walls, bookcases, fixtures, shades.
furnace, garage, lot; improvements
In and paid. 936 East Broadway. Phone
Saet 6373.

rose crrr park.
Brand new double rmtmrtAbungalow, everything modern and up to

uate; tun price ..ow.
Ask for house department.

GEO. T. MOORS CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!strictly modern bungalow.
bardwood floors, furnace. fireplace.
French doora, sleeping porch, full base-
ment, full lot, wash trays, garden and
tiowers, a new nouse. s3ouu, $35 a monthincluding interest, wain. 5884.

BUY FKOM OWNER.
$3900 $500 cash, double constructed

bungalow, strictly modern, on
paved St. between Bdwy. and Alberta
car. on n;ast ztn st. in. j'or appoint
ment can vvooaiawn J1W.

OWNER offers new double constructed 4--
room and bath bungalow, double floors
(Ilnianea) electricity, ouut-ln- a, walls all
tinted, enameled woodwork, garage.
Price $2500. $500 will handle. 384 East
6Zd street worm.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS $3750.
Attractive small modern house on

paved street, near car and school; won-
derful view: some terms. Owner, 553
Terrace Drive. Auto. 527-2- 8 or 615
Chamber or commerce blag. Main 7166.

NEW LAURELHURST
Five-roo- m bungalow, with all essentials
and a tew extras you win annreclnt.
only $5800, $1000 will handle. 1220 Ha- -
aelfern place, just east 01 41st. Phone
owner. Automatic 329-3- .

$2600 BARGAIN:
house. 2 from Rose

City ear. Near good school; some fruit
and berries. Small down payment, bal-
ance $25 per month.

212 Board of Trade Building.
HOUSE PLANS.

"Distinctive Homes." illustrated hnnir
of over 100 designs, $1; blueprints $10,

wz. IvorinweaiFrn DB11K rsiqg.

tic, all Improvements in and paid. Owners nome ana mu ue soia. t:au owner.
Tabor 4318 or Main 5887.

BEAUTIFUL new 6 large rooma.
sewing room; strictly modern; nicemagnificent view; Colonial Hta
district: built by day labor.

i rose crrx
ftnlendid modern bungalow nn ..Mt aoa

street, corner. $4500.
W. 11. KUSS,

1100 N. W. Bank bldg. - V .

CLOSE IN. NEAR SANDT
Cosv. convenient houne 9U.

blocks Rose City Montavllla cars;
exceptional value at $2850, 122
East 27th Bt. N. Owner. East 6012.

modern: sleeping porch, furnace.garage. i,",'. "'' . ew; sjouu.
terms. uou g.. in a.. ,ortn. BY

CITY $1650 will buy small .house
with frontage on Sandy blvd.
Phone upor m.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Good modern, 1137

East Salmon.

LEAVING the city; must sell mv ROSE CITY PARK modernmodern house: $2oOO, mort- - galow, garage, full basement, large$1200: $25

house,

Rental

new

50x1
$1200. cash.

leaded

build,
cost

homes

and

and

cement

Reedy
full

blocks

house,
ga-

rage;

and
terma.

ROSE

house.

$1400 BUYS a modern houseboat
nartly furnished: $500 down, balance on
easy terms. Phone Sellwood 853.

r? 11 hiintrnlnw in Rno rl Q

modern In every way, cash or terms.'
Sellwood 19i8. ;

$2300; terms. ..Owner. Wdln. 1321.

ox. ut.trict; terms: would consider FOR SALU New nouse ana garage, $1800part payment Owner. Tabor 3490. Call Mr. Bradley. East 2617.
NEW modern bungalow. 1172 ATTRACTIVE ' modern bungalow.

TiTE SUNDAY 'OREGOXIAX, PORTLAND, SEPTEMBER 11, 1921

REAL ESTATK.
For Sale Hou.ea.

BUNGALOW.

S2S30.

Nice bunir&Iow, only
block from car and pavement,
lot U6 ft.: living , room,
dlnlnir room, kitchen, bedrooms,
downstairs, and 2 up: cement
basemnt and laundry Iraya; $650
will handle It.

J. li. HARTMAN" COMPANT,
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldf.

Main 208.

IRVINGTON" BARGAIN, 18750,
TERMS.

' Fonr bedrooma. sleeping porch,
fine built-i- n buffet and china
closet, hardwood floors, two fire-
places, full cement basement, ivory
finish throughout; newly painted
inside, and out; beautiful shrub-ber- y

and fruit; two blocks from
Broadway and one block Irrinctoa
car. Phone owner. East 3733.

IRVINGTON.

13900.

New bungalow, living room
13x22Vs, beautiful paper and fixtures,
narawood xioors, linoleum, ouiit-in- s u
kitchen and bath, shades, garage, lawn.
Might consider lot and cah as first
payment. Monthly payments only S46,
Including interest. tittA Fremont, near
latn. owner, Alain 8ua. .

IRVINGTON' HOME.
COLONIAL WITH CLASS.

A real substantial and modern
home on. East Broadway, near 22d.
Beautiful large living with French doors
into dining, rtlce cosy den ana Dutch
kitchen. 4 fine bedrooms, s. r. and bath
room up. Finish old Ivory and whlt
and oak floors down. Gas and hot ai
lurnace. This is a grand home an
could be used aa duplex house. This is
fine investment.

D. W. ALTON. AUTO. 329-1-

IRVINGTON CORNER ROME.
Hot water heat. Large over-

sized living room. Lovely bed-
rooms, beautiful porch, south and
east facing; double garage with
living quarters above. $11,500.
Easy terms. This is one of the
nicest corners listed with us.

McDONELL. REALTOR. EAST 419.

ALBERTA.
EASY TERMS.

JiWOO ATTRACTIVE NEW
BUNGALOW, IN FINE CONDITION
LARGE ROOMS. FINK DUTOH KITCH
EN, FULL CEMENT BASEMENT.
SLEEPING PORCH; FLOORED ATTIC,
DOUBLE CONSTRUCTED. HARDWOOD
FLOORS. PAVED STREET AND SEW
ERS. GOOD DISTRICT. 1030 EAST
29TH ST NORTH. ALBERTA AND
BROADWAY CAR LINES.

BUNGALOW BARGAIN."
Eight-roo- modern bungalow, furnace,

fireplace, full cement basement, nice
built-in- a, on paved street,- - walking
distance Franklin high and grade
schools, 2 blocks ear; garage. Price
$4500. Very advantageous terms can
be made. If you are in the market
for a house see this one.

R. M. GATE WOOD & CO.. 16SH 4th St.
LAURELHURST SNAP.

Beautiful modern bungalow.
bardwood floors, all built-in- s and fire
place, garage, cement basement, laun
dry trays, 50120 lot, ail improvements
paid.- A wonaertui nargain at
$1200 casta, bal. $0 per month,

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors,

Bdwy. 4T51. 410 Henry Bldgi
IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.

Wonderful living room, this bungalow
Is of ths very latest type, having six
large rooms, breakfast nooK, nreplace,
full basement, hardwood floors, tapestry
paper, furnace, lovely lighting lixturea.
garage, best part ot irvington, ,dou
S1500 cash, balance terms.

ROBNETT & McCLURE,
Marshall 3292. 302 Couch Bldg.

IRVTNGTON BUNGALOW.
NEAR KNOTT. 630.

6 lovely rooms, east front, concrete
porch, enclosed back porch; Gasco fur-
nace: fine Inlaid linoleum; Ruud heater.
gas plate. Full lot. garage; line xollage.
Keu bargain tor lew aaya,

EAST 419.

$4750. WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS. $4750.

TT. v. derided to sell mv Improved
' view bungalow of 5 roome and sleeping

porch. Possession immediately. Lot
80x100. flowers and shrubbery. III

take $1350 down, cash or part trade,
easy terms on balance. Call Automatic
526-2- 1 lor appointment.

SUNNYSIDE. BDecial opportunity by own
er. $3300, one-thl- down, very good

C modern cottage, fireplace, ce-

ment basement, wash traya, etc. Offered
for Just few days and then withdrawn;
must be seen to be appreciated. See It
at 870 E. Taylor street, near &3d. House
alone worth the money. Phone owner,
Automatic 213-51- .

FINE modern home, finished in
French gray enamel, tapestry paper,
gas fireplace, etc.: on paved street;
$3400, $1000 cash, balance terms. Also
a fine lot 40x100, sidewalk, paved st-

and sewer In and paid for. Only $550.
By owner, 410 65la at. S. E. Phone
Automatic 619-7-

HAWTHORNE DIST. 322 EAST 44TH.
Modern bungalow, large built-i- n

buffet With beveled plate glass doors,
built-i- n book cases with bevel plate glass
doors, fireplace and new furnace; 50x100
lot with garage. Furnished or unfur-
nished. Home until 6 P. M.

$2100.
Five-roo- m bungalow, neat, clean, at-

tractive, plumbing, gas, basement,-- eta
Can use Broadway or Alberta can; near
schools-- terrriiS.

JOH.XSON-DODSOC- N CO..
683 N. W. Bank toldn. Main 8T87.

$2600 BARGAIN.
Modern bungalow, 4 rooma, basement,

pantry, bath, toilet; beautiful home, fur-
nished or unfurnished; furniture, $200:
1 block from car; newly furnished; sure
to please. 212 Bd. of Trade. Main 2010.

JUST FINISHED.
READY TO MOVE IN. '

modern bungalow, double con-
structed; Dutch kitchen, 2 lots, some
fruit trees; garage. $2000, $300 cash, bal
ance $,'0 per montn. sen. ..o. owner.

GOING TO BUILD T

We design and build residences, ot any
building. Assist In financing same. The
best service at lowest coat to you. Es-

tablished 12 years. Security and satis-
faction assured. L. R. BAILEY CO.INC
924 N. W. Bank Bldg.

HERE'S A BUY.
A house, 1 block to car, 50x100

lot, full basement, nice largo rooms,
worth $3000 any day. for $1800. You'll
have to hurry, it won't last $400 down,
$20 a month and interest Call Wdln.
5684. .

A SPLENDID HOME
In Walnut Park to be sacrificed. This
home Is In the $10,000 class: suitable
for large family or small aanatarlum,
half block to car; am here each day
11 A. M. to 8 P. M. Mrs. Olafke, owner,
264 Sumner st. .

HAWTHORNE DIST. 344 E. 44TH ST.
Modern house, 4 large rooms

downstairs and $ large bedrooms with
large bathroom upstairs. Fine shrub-
bery, 50x100 lot; a snap. Furnished or
unfurnished. Home until 6 P. M.

CLOSING AN ESTATE.
Seven-roo- modern house at 624 6th

t. Now vacant, walking distance: all
improvements In and paid; lot 85x55,
$2700, $000 down, easy terms on bal-
ance. Inquire at 620 6th st.

bungalow, built for a home and
in splendid conuition; narawooa noors
throughout Large rooms and all the
modern bulit-ln- You will want It when
you see It at $0000. See Vail, 909 Wilcox
bldg. Main 4441.

LADIES and gentlemen bungalow.
Just compietea, an conveniences; worm
$7500; must be sold this week; sacrifice
for cash; this is a real home- - come and
see the owner at the place. 604 E. 61st
It. N.

SACRIFICE SALE.
bungalow, Iot 50x100; berries,

fruit trees, improvements in, $2200,
$S00 cash, balance $15 per month. East
3595. 5S5H Williams ave. By owner.

$150 CASH, $15 MONTHLY.
-- oom plastered bungalow, corner lot

'50xll:; only x blocks to car at Lents.
Price $1200. A. H. Akerson. Henry bldg.
Bdwy. srilM.

MOUNT TABOR two-stor- y bungalow for
sale Dy owner; lot ouxio, tine locality,
scenic view, large porches, full base-
ment Dutch kitchen, built-ln- s. Tabor
4!W.

OWNER modern .bungalow.
fine condition, attractive corner iotHawthorne, paved street furnace, fire-
place built-ln- s. Terms. 1108 East Lin-
coln: $4000. Tabor 6551.

BEST BUY IN WOODLAWN.
A house, lots of fruit, lot 50 x IN100, full basement, gas, water heater,

windows all screened. 'Just think of It,
on ly $2250, $400 down. Call Wdln. 5684,

SALE bungalow, furnished, close
FranKlln nign ana car, corner lot, side-
walks, sewer, lights and gaa. Fruit
trees, berries, roses. Terms. Phone

MODERN bungalow. Just complet
ed, corner oin ana rremont sis. tiouu.Easy terms. . Phone East 1514.

BEAI, ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

OPEN TODAY.
J. A. WICKMAN CO.

$5500 MAN SPECIAL
HAWTHOKHi DISTRICT.
rooms on paved street, garage,
living room, dining room. Dutch
kitctien. breakfast nook, bath an
toilet. 1 bedroom on first floor,
2 bedrooms, sewing-- room, toilet
and lavatorv on second Boor
fireplace, lamrdry trays. Pay $00
down and move In: apply bon
when available. NEW NEVER
OCCUPIED.

$7250 LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.
We have S wonderful bungalow
buva in thta beautv snot. $72.K).
$76M and $S300. These are REAL
HOMES not simply a place to
live. Two of them are with

lf block from the nark an
on the real BUNGALOW
STTLEBT. Can ua todsar.

4650 $50 Down for
MAN BOM'S TO BE AP-- PLIED. This is In HAW
THORN'S and ia a new modem
bungalow on a 50xl00-fo- lot
wtt-- wood garage ; hardwood
floors, flrepbace, cement base
ment. laundry tray. All lm
provementa In and paid. Thia
wortfhv of a look.

7500 IRVINGTON MODERN BU1MJA
low a room. id karere attic.
Nothing lacking in the way of
modem conveniences. Large ir
Ing room, full basement, gaa fur-
Trace, fireplace, hardwood floors
and brand new. ske it tuuaicottage on 100x100 cor
ner near Piedmont. Only $500
down. .2 bedroom and- bach, fu
nace. laundry traya. fruit, shrub
bery. House In fair condition.
A fine kit. -

$4O00 1 020 B. Market St. at corner o:
E. 34ti st. Se this house
on a corner lot today. It needs
naint on outside, but take
look tairtde. This la a good buy
and TODAY la fine day to get

$6300 Reduced $00 for quick sale.- - ROSE
CITY.- utra-rnode- Dung
alow in a select location in
ROSB CITY PARK. The grounds
or borne are peautiruiiy ar
ranged, and $lono down will do

the lob. Kememoer nornin
- lacking In the way of conven

iencea.
HOMED ALB HOMEDALE HOMEDALE

We are now taking? reservations in 01 it
KEW, - SEiLECT. RESTRICT D FLA
nn VrMTMin, hpfwA.n IHth And ?4th SI
N. Here are 120 beautiful HOMESITES
ranging from $500 to $1260 In price, an
not a bad laying lot in the ptat. Com
1 TODAY ad talk over our BUILDIX
PROPOSITION. We have an rxoe--
tionally good plan to offer V

ICE M EN. The RESTRICTIONS In Ull!
plat will guarantee, vou against cheap
looking homes. A HOME OS EVERY
LOT IS OUR PLAN.

Open TODAY and every evening un
til 9 o clock.
J. A. WICKMAN" CO.. REALTORS.

"Snorteat Way Home."
264 Stark St. Main 5S3 and 1O04

HOME BARGAINS.
$6500. west side, commodious and at

tractive home, modern Improvements,
hardwood floors, fireplace and furnace,
4 cneerrul bedrooms on za iloor. 1 Det
room on 3d floor. sunrb view. Coul
not be duplicated for $9000. Very reason
able terms.

" $5850. Alameda park. East 32d st.
Owner leaving the city and must sell

modern residence. 4 large bed
.rooms and sleeping porch on d floor,
hardwood floors, fireplace, furnace, etc,
garage. Surrounded by beautiful homes.

cash. Balance like rent.
$4750. Waverleigh Heights, east 85th

St.. 6 rooma. hot water heating
system. All Improvements in and paid.
An ao&oiuie bargain, feasy terms.

1

$3950, Waverleigh Heights, a very
charming modern bungalow, fire.
place, cement basement, laundry trays.
etc. Terma.

DEKUM A JORDAN.
323-- 4 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

4th and Stark Sts. Miln 2233.

HOSPITAL OR SANITARIUM.

LARGE BUILDING BEAUTI-
FUL GROUNDS.

An Ideal building and location
for hospital home; has 12 rooms
and could be increased to 20 or
more at little expense. Has 3 toi-
lets, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces and hot-wat- er

heat building superbly con-
structed and grounds 100x200 ft,improved with shrubbery, trees,
etc. Close in and quiet neighbor-- -
hood. See Mr. Chessman.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
8 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Main 208.

MEK. ATTENTION.
BARGAIN $4000.

$200 CASH WILL HANDLE.

Really a wonderful opportunity
for you. A eplendid bungalow on
corner !ot, located in Irvington
Heights, on 18th street. You'd ex-
pect to pay at least $4500. You
pay but $200 down, apply loan
when available and balance easy
monthly installments.

A. G. 1TEEPE
Realtors. Loans.

270 Stark St., near 4th. Main 3092.
40th and Sandy. Tabor 9586.

SUNDAY CALL TABOR 9586.

ROSE CITY VIEW HOME.
The most sightly bungalow

on Wisteria ave.. attractive and conven-
ient view, porches, oak floors on entire
first floor, fireplace, every built-i- n con
venience. cosy bedroom or den dwnstairs, Dutch kitchen. 3 bedrooma. one a
combination bedroom and sleeping porch
upstairs, commoaious Dam, lull con-
crete basement, laundry and fruit rooms.
American Radiator heating system. Ga
rage opening into Dasement; beautifully
shaded grounds. 50x165. Your own terms.

KlUHAKij w. .w.Asi. iteaitor.
RI1TER. LOWE ft CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg.
HOME BARGAINS.

$700 eottage, 40x100 lot, 71st
st and 87th ave.

$1500 and cottage, 80x
100, 68th near 87th ave.

$4500 modern. . 100x100 corner,
77th near 65th ave.

$4250 Rose City modern bungalow.
$5500 Bungalow, 100x100 lot garage,

fruit trees, garden, etc.
$6000 Modern home, 87th near

Manav roaa.
Chas. Rlngier ft Co.. 225 Henry Bldg.

house, lot 50x80; hall-
way entrance; bath, cement basement
large closets, modern hot water heat-
ing plant; all Improvements in and
paid for: 3" blocks to car and the same
to school. A beautiful home at a great
bargain. Located In the best part of
Broadway district Full price $4500;
$800 down, balance easy terms. Surety
Investment Co., 311 Panama bldg., 3d
and Alder sts. ;

GREAT BARGAIN.
modern bungalow. Duteh

kitchen, cement basement, garage, lot
100x100 ft.; large porches, beautiful lawn
with shrubbery; paved street; blk.
to car. Anxious to sell. Will consider
any good offer. Owner, 1281 E. 30th st.
N. Main 7027.

FOR SALE BY OWNER If you are look-
ing for a good home and your money's
worth, look into this modern
bungalow; gas range, water heat.r. lin-
oleums, electrlo washing machine 'are
Included. Overlook Addition. Price $5000.
No agents. Call Woodlawn 8175.

$2750 modern bungalow, sleep-
ing porch, large front porch, full cement
basement, all built-in- s, linoleum on bath
and kitchen; chicken house and runs;
lot 80x100, on corner. w.'4 BBtn st. s. E.
$500 down, balance $25 month at 6 per
c.nt.

$31100. HAWTHORNE DISTRICT, $3000.
New bungalow, hard surface

streets and sewers. $500 cash, bat $25
per months

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

Bdwy. 4751, 410 Henry Bldg.
4 ROOMS BIG HALF ACRE.

$2250 $200 DOWN $2250.
Nice plastered cottage, has

electric, gaa and water. Close to car
and only two blocks from fine road. 25
minutes out. No phone information.

CO., STOCK EX.

LIVE IN ONE. RENT THE OTHER.
Two good houses in Sunnyside near

Laurelhurst park; Income $40; price
$3000 with very easy terms.
HENRY W. GODDARD, REALTOR,

243 Stark St. Main 83L
748 E. 27TH ST. SOUTH.

modern house: hardwood
floors, fireplace, street made; near Clin-
ton Kellysohool; reduced for quick sale.
TAOGART BROS., 1102 Spalding bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK bungalow, garage, all
built-lns- .- hardwood, attic; can be seen
Sunday or Monday. Owner. 694 E. 66tb
st N. $500 will handle this.

SUNNYSIDE--roo- house, full base-
ment furnace, close to school and car.
Furnished or unfurnished. 226 E. 87th.

SELLWOOD modern house, all
Imp. in and paid, near car and school.
Call' 741 Umatilla ave. Sellwood 8232.

FOR SALE OR TRADE bouse,
gas. electric lights, etc., with 4 lots,
facing good street, $2800. Phone 614-9-

FOR SALE Just the place for a large
family; 7 rooms, lot 50x123. 1 block tor c. car. Owner, Tabor 7651.

MODERN house and garage: bar-
gain. Inquire phone Woodlawn 2114.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

IGNORANCE OF THE LAW
IS NO EXCUSE IN COURT.

Big business men seldom make a move
in an important venture without the aa
vice of their attorneys. Knowing tn
twists and turns ot the law is just as
important in small transactions ana
often saves untold griet. lawsuits and
money.

PROTECT YOURSELF WITH
KNOWLEDGE.

W. B. Sblvelev's famous lectures be
fore the Portland realty board are about
to be published in book form. They take
up and explain practically every phase
01 the legal complications that might
arise out of transactions in real estate
tracing actual Oregon cases through tn
supreme court decisions with references
annotated and conclusions drawn.

Only sufficient copies of this book are
to be printed to) supply the orders placed
in advance. Buy now or forever hold
your peace. To be sure of obtaining
your copy, send me vour order togethe
with Five Dollars tf") and the book will
pe delivered to you upon publication.

DUDLEY F. WESTLER,
404 Artisans Bldg. Portland, Or.

ONLY $500 DOWN.
SUNNYSIDE OR HAWTHORNE

CAR. .

Close In. East Taylor street near
27th. Here Is a real good buy. 6
large rma, with hardwood floors
in the main rooms, full cement
basement, excellent furnace, be- -
aides there Is a garage. This
house Is located on a full 50x100-- ft

corner lot and the paved street
and sewer Improvements are all in
and paid. We consider this one of
the best listings we have In our
office. Not only Is It an sleep- -
tionally good house, but It may be
handled with the total monthly
payment of $50. which Includes
Interest If taken at once posses-
sion may be had In a very few
days. Price $5950.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANT.
8 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Main .208.

ROSE CITY PARK
BUNGALOW.

Brand new, all .ready to move Into
hardwood floors, fireplace, bookcases.
lovely Dutch kitchen. 2 large, light bed-
rooms with plenty of windows, large
closets, cement basement, beautiful tap
entry paper, only hi block from Sandy
blvd. Price $4800. Shown by appoint
ment only.

ALBERTA DISTRICT.
Fine house, newly painted

large living room with fireplace, built- -

in buffet, full cement basement, furnace.
hard-surfac- e st, all paid for; 50x100 lot;
only .moil.

CLOSE-I- EAST SIDE,
12TH ST. NEAR OAK.

house, in easy walking dis
tance of town. This is a fine piece of
property; tun piumoing; lot alone ought
to be worth the money. $2800. on easy
terms.

Pee
REVERMAN INVESTMENT CO..

REALTORS.
21 Lewis Bldg. Bdwv. 2954

2750 BUYS a 1
blk. from Hawthorne ave.: plastered:
modern conveniences; 50xlO0-ft- . lot; all
m. improvements in and paid; $500 cash.
ufii. irriii..

$4000 buvs a (1oithle.pntiitnli1 A.rm
bungalow In Westmoreland ; large floored
attic, arnnged for 2 rooms; hardwood
floors, fireplace, breakfast nook, cement
Dasement, laundry trays; 60xlo0-f- t. lot
2 blocks to Sellwood oar. All street lmprovements In and paid.

$.'4i.o buys a good bungalow
on ooxnm-i- i. iot; modern plumbing,
bullt-in- 1 blk. to car; sewer and side.walks in and paid; $350 cash will handle.

$2500 buys a very neat bunga-
low. Rose City Park district. 1 blk. to
school, modern plumbing; $600 cash,
balance easy.

$2300 buys a good house, close
in on east siao, piastered. modern plumb
ing, cement basement with laundry

i'mii, nai. easy.
BURKHARDT BUSINESS BUILDERS,
415 Piatt Bldg. Realtors. Main 7027.

ROSE CITY PARK.

$500 DOWN.

BUNGALOW.

6 rooms, all on one floor, mod-
ern In every respect, furnace,
hardwood floors, garage, hullt-l- n
features, beautiful shrubbery;
$5600 total price. Phone Auto-
matic 329-3-

MT. TABOR BUNGALOW $4200.
$500 DOWN. $45 MO., INC. INT.

70 E. I1STH ST. .

Modern bungalow, double con-
structed throughout, fireplace, book-ease- s,

buffet cabinet kitchen, cement
basement and floor, furnace and laun-
dry trays, 60x100 lot, all Imp. in and
paid, fruit and shrubbery, located c!oeto Mt. Tabor car. view of city, riverand mountains. Immediate possession.Sunday call Tabor (WW.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO.
828 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4754.

WEST SIDE BUNOAI-OW- .
VIEW LOCATION $6500.

Strictly modern bungalow,
hardwood floors, every built-i- n conven-
ience, white enamel Dutch kitchen,
breakfafit nook, large view porch large
attractive living and dining rooms in-
cluding all linoleums, electric range andwater heater, etc. Full concrete base-
ment, Gasco furnace, located on pavedstreet, on 50x12.', lot, commanding an
excellent view. Owner Is forced to selland will give any reasonable terms

RICHARD W MAST, Realtor.B1TTRR t.rYECE. A. rv
Board of Trade'Bldg.

WEST MT. TABOR SNAP
Good, modern, well-bui- lt home

and large glassed-i- n sleeping porch,
bardwood floors In all rooms, 2 bath-
rooms, full basement, furnace. S enam-
eled wash traya, large double garage
with servants' quarters, lot 100x160 feet,
fine lawn, shrubbery, fruit ete.: 1530
East Taylor st. ; vacant; key next doorwest; all Improvements In and paid:
$7500, terms. The buildings alone would
cost more. L. E. Steinmeti, 406 er

bldg. Main 6091 or Tabor 3224.
ALAMEDA PARK.

REAL BUNGALOW HOME.
One of the most complete and best

constructed bungalows In Port-
land. The finish throughout Is ex-
tremely first-cla- In every detail and
the rooma are large and moat cheerful;
oak floors, ivory and tapestry paper,
French doors, all the clever bulr.-ln-

modern to the minute: large corner lot.
1 block from ear. $S000. By all means
see this.

P. W. ALTOK. AUTO 820-1- '

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
For sale by owner, 8 rooms. Including

sleeping porch and sun room: well lo-
cated, south and east view. Very bright
and sunny. Must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Call Main 956 for appointment

IF YOU HAVE $1000 READ THIS.
home, full cement base

ment laundry trays, sleeping nnrch.
enamel kitchen and bath, built-ln- s; lot
60x100, on busy paved street all Im-
provements In and paid. I am forced to
sen; you get deed for $1000 and assume
mortgage of $2200 to be paid $35 a
montn; location idus Miiwaukle st
Phone S.IIwood 9774. I will be home all
day Sunday.

OWNER will sacrifice modern new
Dungaiow; nuw. xioors in llv. and din
rooms: fireplace, all built-ln- s. break.
fast nook: 75xl00-f- t lot, garage with
concrete driveway; blk. to car; beau
tiful terrace anc surroundings. Call
and Inspect and make offer. 1292 E.
aotn st. N. Aut. B2Q-- a or Mam 7027.

IRVINGTON.
Modern home bargain by owner.
o agents. Phone Monday, Bdwy. 1676

$7150. CLOSE-I- SNAP. $7150.
Wonderful home, 6 rooms and sleep-

ing porch, walking distance from heart
of city. $1500 cash. bal. terms.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors,

Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.
WAVERLY BARGAIN ON S5TH ST.

house in good condition:large rooms, large pantry, full cement
basement, furnace: half block from car
line: for quick sale $4350. terifa
TAGG ART BROS., 1102 Spalding Bldg

ADMINISTRATOR'S sacrifice,
modern, 100x200 set to berries and fruit,
1 block Wdln. car, close In: price $2900,
which Includes set of good living room
furniture, 2 rugs. Inlaid linoleum, stoves,
etc . Call 464 Vancouver ave.

WHY PAY RENT 7
Modern 4 rooms, bath, furnace, ga-

rage, fruit; reasonable payment down,
small payment monthly; take Woodstock
car to 83d ave. 5328 44th st. 8. B.

FOR SALE by owner, large seven-roo- m

cottage, one block from car line. Call
mornings, 1116 Woodward ave.

house, lot 75x100 large fruit
trees. Alberta. $1500: liberal terms. Call
Sunday or evenings, 10s4 East 34th st N.

REAL ESTATE.
T'or Stkle Houses.

GOING TO BUT IN

ROSE CITT PARK.
LAURELHURST. IRVINGTON

OR ALAMEDA?

Folks, we want the privilege of
showing you more of the splendid
buys now available. Really at this
time we are offering some wonder-
ful bungalows, at modi ate prices,
too.

We give practically all our time
and attention to selling homes of
the better c!aa In the best dis-
tricts. You owe it to yourself toget in touch with this 01 lice.

In addition to our downtown
ground floor office In the Railway
Exchange bldg., we maintain an
olflce at 40th and Sandy blvd.
Drive out today to our east .Ida
office. Our salesmen will be glad
to show you. You'll be under no
obligations, positively.

A. 0. TEEPE CO.,

Insurance, Realtors, Loans.
270 Slark St., near yri. Main 3U02.
4Uth and Sandy. Tabor It.'ijiu.

SUNDAY CALL TABOR Uinu.

$500 DOWN PARKROSE.

bungalow and acre tract
Thia property is well located, be-
ing on Prescott street and only
the 2d block south of the car line.
This house is in excellent condi-
tion, as the Interior and exterior
have Just been repainted. The
monthly terms are nnly $20 and
Interest. Possession may be had
Immediately.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANT.
8 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Main 208.

Parkrose Branch Office end f
Parkrose car line.
Open every day.

MOST FOR TUB MONTY.
THE TALK OF THE DISTRICT.

$5000 MAC X I FICK NT HO M K -$- 5000.
HA WTHORN'K'S CHOICEST

RESTRICTED DISTRICT.
Artistic bungalow wllh tasty archi-

tecture; 5 large rooms, fxlra large living
room, beautiful Dutch kitchen and finest
breakfast room. The T A P EST R V DEC-
ORATIONS; UNA M EL finish.
masove til h r KT; HARDWOOD floors.
FIREPLACE, furnace, full cement base-
ment, standard plumbing; elegant

extensive light fixtures: are all ofhigh grsde quality; spacious attic: all
DOUBLE constructed; full lot: block to
car: paving and all Improvements paid
In full; nothing lacking in this home to
make it complete and comfortable for
the most fastidious. See today by all
means. It won't Inst.

G. C. GOLDEN' BERG. Realtor.
Abington Bldg., 1II0V, 3d St.

Main 4SH3. Tabor 8104.
IRVINGTON.

TERMS $5906 TERMS.

FIVE ROOMS AND ATTIC. LIVING
ROOM ACROSS THE FRONT OF
HOUSE: FURNACE. FIREPLACE AND
LOTS OF BUILT-INS- ; GARAGE.

NEAR GLISAN.

TWO HOUSES FOR $1000
A HOME AND INCOME WITH A

156 LOT ; PLENTY OF FRUIT AN' I)
BERRIES; OARAOE WITH GOOD CE-
MENT FLOOR AND DRIVEWAY. A
REAL PICKUP. WITH ONLY $750
CASH. BALANCE LIKE RENT.

ALVIN JOHNSON. REALTOR,
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.

BDWY. 37. OPEN SUNDAY.

LAURrTT.HURST LAURELHURST
BRAND-NE- COLONIAL HOMK

VERY ARTISTIC .WITH GARAGE.

1084 MULTNOMAH ST., NEAR S7TH ST.

A wonderful home, extra large livingroom, 3 large plate-glas- s windows, swellbeveled plate buffet, built-i- n bath tubwith shower, pedestal wash basin, tilebath floor, tile sanitary dralnboarda. fin-
est 8 oak floors, red cement porch
with colonial columns, French doors,open stairway from living room, finestharware, old Ivory woodwork, tapestrypapr. See this, best-bui- lt house In

Phone owner. Auto. 3ln-7-

L AUI1E L I fL' RST N E All PARK.
One of the most beautiful homes In the

best part of Laurelhurst ; colonial de-
sign, 7 rooms, Including 3 bedrooms and
den; colonial stairway, old Ivory finish
mahogany trimmings, rich tapestry pa-
per; an unusually large living room: big
brenkfast nook, tile bathroom. hot-ai-

heat; garage; beautiful yard. This
lovely home Is practk-alJ- new. The
price is $sM0. with $2000 caahL Phone
today (Sunday) for appointment

t'OMTE ft KOH L.MAN. M. 65.-.-

2oft Cha mher of Commerce Pldg.
IRVINGTON.

$0000.
Do yon need a well constructed eight-roo-

homey residence? We have a splen.
did location, near Knott St., 4 hedtooms.
bath and sleeping porch upstairs, large
reception room, living room, dining rni.,
kitchen. 2 pantrys nn 1st floor, coal and
gas range in kitchen, piano and ma
hogany parlor set in living room. Full
concrete Daitement r ox rurnace. launilrvtraya and toilet: 50x100 level lot. Terms.

RICHARD W. M AST. Realtor.
R1TTER. LOWE At CO..

Board of Trade Bldg.
ROSK CITY.

JUST COMPLETED.
NO. 601 EAST 61 ST ST. N.

Brand new. artistic bungalow, 5 largt
sunny rooms, oak floors over all, flre- -

tile bath, floor tub. tile sink,Clace, nook; best of workmanship;
fine decorations: basement, garage and
driveway, oement floored. Attio spaoe
for 2 rooms: street paved and paid.

This la a fine home, modern and com-plat- e

in every detail. Priced right; terma
House open from 3 to 5. J. Gordh, owner
and builder. East 79fl0.

IRVINGTON HOME,
CHARMING COLONIAL.

This Is really a high-cla- ss home, very
large rooms; 4 lovely bedrooms: oak
floors down and up; Ivory and tapestry
paper; living room 14x24; cheerful fire-
place, furnace, garage. In the very best
pan of Irvington This Is surely worth
looking Into.

D W. ALTON. AUTO 329-1-

BEAUTIFUL PIEDMONT.
$8000 HOMK.

7 rooms, furnace, fireplace, hardwood
floors, garage, lovely liNlxlon "v
home right in the heart of this choice
district Is a bargain at $!uuv. ..'""U
cash. bal. terms.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
Realtors,

Bdwy. 4751 410 Henry Bldg
LOVELY HOME.

Eaat 43d between Hawthorne and Dl
Ttslon sts.. In fine condition. Improve-
ments all In and paid: full basement.
furnace heat, strictly modern; close to
school and car, lu min. walk to Frank-
lin high. Cheap at $4100; $750 cash,
balance $35 per mo.. Including Int.

LET US SHOW YOU THIS HOME.
R CO.. STOCK EX.

$3950 R. C. P. artistic bungalow,
fireplace, furnace, bulit-in- 50x
100; garage; paved st; terma
Tabor 864. Main 4803.

NEW IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.
If you are looking for a sightly home,

see my new bungalow, eorner
17th and Skldmore sts.. two blocks rat
of Irvington car line; price $1)000. $1500
cash, balance to suit, open dally from
2 to i. Phone Eaut 2906 evenings

LAURELHURST.
Buy from owner, home with

garage. Fine location, near car. $2500
cash will handle. Some inducement for
ail cash.

TABOR 3555.
DEKUM ai JORDAN.

$2030 BT OWNER; my equity, $1350. 5
rooms and bath, electricity, gas and good
plumbing, paneled dining room, built-i- n

buffet, beam celling: street In and paid;
x, block to Richmond car. 330 E. ISth
st. a.

BY OWNER.
New bungalow, R. C. P. $500

cash, balance like rent: owner home
Sunday. 10 A. M. to 2 P. M. Call Tabor
6065. 708 East 4 5 1 h N.- -

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
By owner, 5 rooms, white enamel, ce-

ment basement, large garage, shrub-
bery, view lot, large attic, furnace, very
easy terms. Tabor 7713.

house, 40x100 corner lot, 2 blocks
to Alberta car, , isuu aown, balance

M a month. 6 per cent- 878 Emerson
street.
SAVE THAT RENT! IN ALBERTA

Two lots and small cottage, $S50.
Some snap, so hurry up. 615 Chamber

of Commerce Bldg. J 939, Qregonlan.
903 E. 32d N.

See this modem bimgalow today. Open
for Inspection. In ALAMEDA PARK.
Ready for occupancy. Owno-r-.

$400 DOWN, $00 per month, fine modern
noue, it. v.. r, partlygreat bargain. Tabor 8001. 1053

TUlaniouk.

lor hale Hou.re.

$4100.

T ROOMS AND GARAGE.

This Is east ef Laurelhurst near
GHsan at. car line, Juat the place
for a big family. In fact it is a
regular little larm. The lot Is
62x156 feet, with 10 bearing fruit
trees, loganberries, strawberries,
currant bushes aDd chitken runs.
It's a good house of 7 rooms and
bath. There are 8 bedrooms and
lots of closets: also a house
In the rear that could he fixed up
and rented. Has a good drlvewsy
and garage. Tue street is d.

This la a good buy lor
the right man.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANT.
8 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Main 208.

Branch Office 45th ft Sandy Blvd.

$300 CAH PRICB $2100.
5- - room plastered cottage on 80x100.

paved street. 4 blocks to Mount Scott
car. Improvements paid: water, gas and
lights: balance $J5 inoUh. including in
tercst.

$700 CASH PRICE $3100.
6- - room house. 50x100 lot, paved street

H block from Sellwood car; plenty of
fruit for family use; lights, gas an. I

water, all improvements paid; balanto
$15 per month plus Interest.

$3150 CASH ST. JOHN'S DISTRICT
modern bungalow on 50x100

lot. good macadam street, do, to car
line and good schools: lots of fruit and
shrubbery: this property Is free and
clear of all Incumbrances and well worth
the money.

$250 CASH $950 PRICE
ceiled cottage with llahta and

water, gas In the street : located In a

dlMtrlct: some small fruit: elK lit
blocks from Kenton or St. Johns car
lines; halam-- '0 per month. Mr. New.
man. 812 lierllugcr blilc.

REST BUT IN PORTLAND.
lltingnlow, with MllxlOO,

SACRIFICE $35011, TERMS.
Irvington Park illMrlrt. only 1 block

from car; fine cement bssrment, fire-
place, large both; extra toilot and wash-stan-

upstairs; ilouhle constructed;
worth $loiio .more than the prlco; hurry
if you want a real sacrifice buy.

NEAR FRANKLIN HinH Modern
rooms and sleeping roi''n. I block frot i

Franlllli high 5oxll lot. worth
really $40MO; owner leaving, will sell
for $,:500 on good terms.

NEAR JEFFERSON HIGH Good
plastered house: cement basement,

bath, etc : 2cMll lot; a real bitr.vn.
ouly $3l."0. $s:,o cash.

G. O. McCORMIO CO.,
142 Washington St., near 2d.

Main 8220 or M iln UHS.

$1600 NEAT cottage, alley. W.
trie light, gas, large rooms, beauti-
ful full lot; 1 blocks to car; small
cash payment.

$2100 A damlv new bungalow,
built-i- bed. finest fixtures. Ivorv
finish; cement busenient, laundry
trays; a snap st tills price.

$2500 collage; full cement base-
ment: a nice comfortable homr.
on pnved street; near S. P. shops,
I blork to car.

$3750 A modern bungalow, attic,
fireplace, cement basement, laun-
dry trays, furnace, all modern
convenicneoa and built-lns- ; a
snappy snap! See It and be con-
vinced; small cash paynn nt bal-
ance like rent.

STAR REAL ESTATE ft INV. CO.,
Realtors 8.11 Slark St.

Ttdwv. 5358 Sun and Eves. 319 97.

inv.vnn LEAVING trrATE.
cottmre In A I condition,

ss and Hawthorne oar n K.

Sitlmon st. This Is KplemWd value and
can be handled, on very easy tennis;
price $200.

hirncalow wlrh pleerdne; porc-h- .

VOxloo lot, fruit tree. e.tst faring, near
avenue. At neighborhood; terms, $37Cxi.

We have a splendid Hating of beau-
tiful m-- bungalows, right

tn every detail. Buy your home
in a district of Improved strrta. fine
grannmar and hU?h schools and excel-lo-

car service. Come out and get
acquainted.

HAWTHORNTO REALTY CO
Re-al- ois.

Cnr.Xr.th n d Hiiwi h ome. Ts hor 7411.

ATTRACTIVE 7HO"M RESILIENCE.
$5500.

Locate st 771 K. Salmon St.. large
living and dining room, buffet. tirepla.e.
white enamel kitchen, 4 bedroom, bath
and double sleeping porch; full concrete
basement. Unvote- - furnace, laundrv
travs. fruit room. etc. All newly painted
anil tinted throughout; large atlio. In-

cluding carpels In reception room and
living room: 50x100 lot. See this snd
submit an offer as this property mut
be ,old at once and all reasonable ofiers
will be considered.

W. M APT, Realtor.
HITTER. LOWE CO..

Uoald of Trade Pldg.

modern bungalow, close In
on et side, lot AOxlOli. garage:
readv for you to move Into; price
$4200, rash $7.10. bal. terms to
suit. See Mr. Klihanbach.

M KTZOER-PAR- ER COMPANY.
2tiU Oak St. Main 5355.

N OWNER WANTS TO
MAKE A QUICK BALE.

Eight-roo- house, hot water heat
Lot 50x100.

861 Mississippi Ave. near Shaver.
Price $4500; $1000 cash.

Furniture in house for $500.
This Is an exceptional buy.

SALOMON A CO.,
$07 Railway Exchange Bldg.

NEAR JEFFEK.10N HIGH fCHOOL.
We offer at very close figures, oholee

home on corner looxioo. both
streets Improved, large trees, abundance
of flowers; house has hardwood floors,
open fireplace, 6 nice large sleeping
rooms, billiard room. If nsedlng houie
with plenty of room and In fin. condi-
tion see this bargain. Price only $500.
termiL

BIRREI.L-OTI.- L CO.,
216 N. W. B:ink llklg Marshall 4114.

THIS IS SNAPPY.

bungalow, pretty and clean
throughout: full cement basement:

you can't help seeing the vslus In
this little heme. Go see It today. If you
like. Price $2450: with $000 cash. No.
1119 Muntana avenue.

RALPH HARRI8 CO..

816 Chsmber of Commerce, Main 5624

DO YOU WANT
a real coxy home, planned and built to
make pleiisura-bl- housekeeping, snd In
Esstmoreland, overlooking the links aii'l
a view of the valley? Six rooms, all
Ivory, bungalow Just completed bv
owner: furnace and fireplace. Oh, yes.
electric range also; $o:.iio. Call

2202 for appointment

FURNISHED $4200.
bungalow.- - large living ronir.

50x100 lot well furnished. Including
$1000 player piano; will take car as pal t
payment.

MARSH ft McCABB CO.. Realtors.
822-3-- Falling bldg. Marshall il'1'3

ALAMCDA.
I am forced to sell mv new modern

bungalow; gaa furnace, Ruud
water heater, built-ln- 8 rooms and sun
room, garage, hnrdwood floors; price
$:40i( This la less than cost P. O.
bo

NEVER BEEN OCCUPIED.
New bungalow In Peninsula

district; lot 50x100 ; 8 blocks from oar;
$423 will handle.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Resltera.

Panama U'ilg.3d and Ajder.
$300 DOWN BUNGALOW.

Dutch kitchen, buffet, beumed ceiling,
full plumbing, laundry trays, large base-
ment, $2S..O 8 per cent; easy terms.
Auto. .

$3250 $750 CASH.
$20 per month. 7 per cent: new mod-

ern bungalow, fireplace and breakfast
nook: latest built-ln- 1400 Williams ave.
Call or phone after 4 P. M.. Wdln. 2S12.

LAURELHURST bungalow, modern, near
enr; will take sio' uown; government
bonds taken as iirt payment. Rop.i
City corner bungalow. $:ion down. Phono
Tahor 2KO or Main 30H.

PIEDMONT :' 50.
8 rooms first floor. 2 rooms second

floor; terms reasonable. W. M. Umhden-stoc- k

Co., 210 Oregon bldg. Broad-
way !"..

ROSE CITY PARK Modern bun
galow, bunt-in- narawooa noors,

furnace, garnge: i block from
car. Pee owner. v:3 E. st. N.

double-cnnst- i acted bungalow In
Linirclwood : $10o0 will hsltdle.
THOMSON i THOMSON. Resit ors.

620 Henry Bldg Broadway 4SS0.
house and II lots: Last 4th and

Division sis. owner, labor ttoiu.


